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Don’t Miss The Moos Meeting!
Boost For A Bigger

' Penn State

PRICE FIVE CENTS

BOOSTER MASS MEETING, 7:00, ALL OUT
COMMENCEMENT

PROGRAM READY
Student and Alumni Events Pro-

mise Most Enjoyable of Year’s
Celebrations

Finn) plans for tho holding of the
• finest mid blggm commencement ever
attempted nt Penn State have virtually
been completed mid everythin* is In
rcudliufui for the welcoming of Ruuatn
on rrldny Of next week F«om all
Indlcntlopß, one of the largest crowds
evei assembled in State College will

picwnt nt this time. E N Sullivan
*l4 of the Alumni Association has Rat-
ten in touch with a largo number of
the nhtmnl and practically all seem
very emhu*in*tio over tho uffalr Thtf

cIOMCH of ’SB. *OO. ’OB, 'lO, 'l5, 'lO, will
hold their vugulav icunlon* at thin
time and no effort Is beinß spared by
the association In making it un event
tliat will lohr be lemembered
returning Bluo nnd White ginduntos

Only one change In the proposed
pinna Imp been effected, that being the
holding of the memorial HorviccH for
Dean I'opd at the time it wan originally
Intended that the college band Rlvo a
concert Thin memorial nervlce will
take plica In the AUtMloilum at three
o'clock on the front campus It haw
been planned bj tho committee In
charge of the memorial Hervlce to
have no other eventu tako place on
&unda> afternoon out of due reaped
to the late denit

The calendar for the nctivltlcn of
the enthe commencement week la to
*ie found on page tluee.

SHIELDS TAKES MILE
IN INTERCOLLEGIATES

Nitany Cinder Team Shows Up
Well in Phila. Meet—Way,
Culiimge nnd Komis Score

railing to place In only n few of
thu event* In which they were entered,
member* of tbb Blue and Whlto Track
Team rolled up a total of ten point*
In tho annual championship moot of
the I C A A.'A A held at tho Uni-
versity of *- Pennsylvania last Friday
and Saturday. Tho Intercollegiate*
this yttir 'wore of special Interest l>e-
ciUHO of the exceptional calibre of tho
teams which worn repreanted odd the

•Nlttany runner* deservo no> Uttlo cred-
it for having finl*hed eighth In a field
of about twenty college* which enter-
ed team* Tho largest score made bv
any team wits thirty and one half
points which were captured by Penn,
giving her the Intercollegiate tltlo for
this yen This Is tin* first tlmn In *lx
years that the Big Red runners from
Cornell have failed to emerge victors.

Pfinreton. which was looked upon as
n dark homo Iteforc the meet, came
within two nnd a half point* of penn’s
score,-- teccivlng second place, while
Dartmouth. Cornell, California. Loland

Ktunford, Harvard, and Penn State fol-
lowed In the order- named Penn
Mtnte'a 'only first phico wa* captured
hy Captain "I-arry" Shields, who had
llttlo difficulty In running away, from
tho field In the mite run, doing tho
distance In four minute* twenty two
and two-fifths Tho other
five points falling to the Blue and
White athletes were the result of two
fourth place* nnd one fifth, made by
Cubhage In the hammer throw, Wuy
In the broad Jump and Romlg In the
two mils run' '

-'Tho elimination trial* wero held on
Friday afternoon In all tlse-ovontn but
the ono nnd two mllo races On this
day, Penn Btnto men qualified In all
but two .of tho events In which they
wero entered. These wero the 100
vnrd dash nnd tho high Jump Both
.tones nhd Taylor took part In the
sprint* hut failed to place In the fast

‘ (Concluded on Second Page)

PLANS FOR JUNIOR
PROM PROGRESSING

extensive preparations are under
way which promise to make thin year's
lunioi Prom ono of the most enter-
mining of commencement events. Tho
Piom will he held on Wednesday,even-
ing, Juno sixteenth, and dancing will
conllmio fiom nine-thirty till two-thir-
ty Brown Brothers orchestra hns
boon si cut ed for the occasion And a
iplrited time I* anticipated v

Unique favor* have been secured
and decorations of .various types will
he bound to please. Tickets for the
annual event will bo on *nlo at tho Co-
op on 1Monday,-Tuesday and Wcdnon-

PLAN FOR NEW ATHLETIC BLANKET
,

FEE TO BE PROPOSED TO STUDENTS
MANY TO ATTEND

T CONFERENCE
State Delegation Will Go To An

mial Conference At Lake
George

Sll\"i U.\ on In la fjenri'e lx to lit*
rlk “ii" of tli. 't MCA hiimmi'i

' f nnf. i> in *• Tins t n are was for*
I n* iln held nt Cm h n M«i**. luter ni

thfl* Id. but m» j.mount of hotter
l. Dill* i f<» i ■ cr*Mi|i.n mill nccomu-
dillmi slh.j Iluv lixh l>i on *o!(<>iul
f.*i iiiii tnHi.iimr '.i On fiitut. sn
\<t Pav Is ilmut twenty tnllcs fiom
tli. low. i mil of l__kv. O<org. Thli
i.itlon of Hi. has bun called
ilm 'mvHmliii.! •*'■ America* The
A.llton.iI.: •< 11,i* fifoit tin* shot.* of
tlie l.lu iiinnl i Vji watu provides
unsnip. .-oil „v'waning and boating,
m. Him. ... ii**nt> ..f iiiii ritiuc
nil !• mil i u.in ii uint i. fully Li|Ulpped
ii «I. mul HlDetl. N. 1.1

Tint** will 1., i all014; jut iv of sp.*a
.luo .ml lead* i•< thl i inn Sm.li man
I Col..it I. Sji.m ll.nn Slo.in. Cnf-
Ifin, sun niM.liih.ari.ni, lltmj Cu.m*
iC U 11tu i* \, l*i Miaim.n mul nmt>
oili-ii. will I. ui tliv 01.1 uwslona Tin?

,il.iv 1 < ii.'fiilh divid'd between work
1 mil »• 11 * utmn Tin* .loaning In well
'•lll.il wiili I.ittii*. .ml oliM.n The
!!• 111. I l Will iiiliu „t W.lllt Doin' Stlfll
lDo. w 11 Hll.l. s ml) Mission Htiiilj
lloim M'l.ih Minluil I’l.iM. ms anti
l.lf. s< i\li- A u«il <J.*■! of stress
will hi* In).I on jMiM.nnl devotion Tin
morning wnt.li it t nefu!l> obsuMd
'III. .fi.iiioi.il l?t left fi<. for ricroa-
Hon spout <.f nil MmlH nt.* <aJo)eri
Mila < in. |»>|iti|nt mi.l mjililnv which
hnl lo in it. i f> llouhlilj. Ik iiricllc.tl
In tin .v.i.ing, vesper me In til on
:Him 111. tln.M itol i ft \v tjlkn Will ht*
!I IV.n I -ml deni c. . mphuxls In
10M..1 ..it tit nli*. o. f. llowk getUm,
•>ff Don ililnltlnr matteis thru

I IMin St,it. is planning to haw* it
■l. ml iw.ntv followt tin i * lJ iinci*tor
[will h<\. flfiv m.i tin* otlici colleges,
iwill l>< i»|n. t. ntoil In tin* unlit, pro
jx.ltloil .mil I'.ini st u,. will I tu
l< i*-t tu.nn nun to hold Ini own
Tlio <*\|n nt.t whll** .it < imp will h<
tw< nl\ flu Dolnrx f..r fi.n iin.l baud
Uillio.o! fin. rroin M.*ll<fouti* will not
1.. nu i tw.*nt \ two .lollint ..ml In

. ik* n flit i m* of fun .mil one thlfil
N h..'iii'.l it will not Mint m.*i fotir-
t. on Doll .rs Tin i-onf.r.nc. will ojn n
on linn* tw. nt\-fifth mil will <los.i on
Inh foin tli Am student who 1h an\-
ioiiK n. Ii iu thlK sol t of n pioflt thl.
uuitlon should Mop it the' ‘V 11til
mil talk in it i, i m on*, vet) stum If
limn. Id dlffl. ultl.H ate tin* mil) in.il*
l*i w hi. h Ini. i f«*ii*H. a loin fund will
i»* u\ illDili* fm i c.*it Dn amount
stti.li iilh nu* inu.d to c.msidei set-
|oiis|\' mil In ciikc sum.* students n:<
wot ituno.wlwd )»isonallv In thin nut-
tit. it is .!.*shi*d tint th(*> mttko It a
point to mil at tin* Hut

PLAYERS’PRODUCTION TO
BENEFIT “Y” DELEGATES

TRACK STARS WILL
TRY FOR OLYMPICS

Captain Shield’s, Way And Em*
ory To Receive Opportunity To
Try For America’s Team
Following the wonderful showings

mndc by heV track athletes during the
indoor season nnd subsequent nuulooi
event*. Penn Stntu will ho represented
In the trial* for Amcslcn’* team of in-
trant* In the Olympic game* to he
held In Antweip, Belgium, this sum-
mei The American trial* will bo In Id
In Boston In Julv, nnd the victors hi
these trials will then take *hip for tho
foreign port, and after a short train-
ing period will compete with tho pick
of tho world'* athlete* In this grenteat
of ulhletlc event* Of nil the collegia
In America, whether large or nmull.
Penn State will undoulitcdly ho the
best ropmamted, both lu number and
In quality of iiuitirinl Captain "Lw-
ry" Shields will he men In hi* Uassii*
events, and I* counted on n* a sine
winner In tho ttlnls In fact the <Ol-
- of his lulus n member of the
tram has received so Ujtle doubt that
he inav not ho tequhed to intei tho
Ulnl*. “ChurUe” Way. who lu* done
uu spcctnculiiily in tin* broad Jump
during tho ievent meet* will be enter-
ed In the trial* fot till* event, und Is
expected to come thtough Ho ha*
shown that be I* ono of the vuy best
of college hroniUjumpir* lu this coun-
try and tho fiietT I* certain tbit the
college broad Jumpers are tho best In
the land Frank Emory. who broke
the college Javelin throw* record on
Mav Day will be colored In that event
In the til.ilH, and If Emory In In a*
good condition a* he' ha* been, ho is
counted on to win the event nnd the
prlvilego In pnrtlcipitlng hi the gieut
wotld games on.the othei side of the
Atlantic The showing or these three
men at the 'lntercollegiate* hint «>l*
unlay, will have a groit cffcuU-uii
their 'future showing*, In that they
will opptiMs practically tho name, men
In thu American trial* for tho Olym-
pics

In addition to theso entrants. Cap-
tain Mill* and Captain-elect Dolor of :
this'year’s wrestling squad will par-
ticipate In the w»culling trials to be
held In New Yolk in June Mills, who
went thmiigh the past season without
•t defeat la* a sine winnu. ami it Is :
expected Unit “Dave" Dctnr will also i
come tluough with the victory IPi
these moil nil participate In the woild'n
great roiiustn In Antwerp, it can tend- ,
lly be seen that Penn Stale will guin i
a greater name among the athletic i
circle of the college* of till* <oiintiy i
Pen’ll State students nio enlhuslnstle .
ovei these posnihlUtlcß

THESPIANS HAVE NOVEL
COMMENCEMENT SHOW

1 YVith only n shoit time hiteiveniug
befoie the presentation of their com-
mencemnt production, ihw Thespian
Club is hard at wmk in anticipation
of making tho affair thu best ever
staged at Penn State In addition to
the presentation of tho farco Itself,
several novelties between the acts au>
pt nmlßcd by thu club. Ope of these
feature* will be the eight piece Jn7r
oichestra consisting of a violin, piano,
two saxophone*, two banjos and two
drum* which scored such n success at.
the lecent vaudeville show given by*
tho Thespian* Manager Stevenson
I* also negotiating for the service*
of a student who was formerly * hooked
on Keith'* circuit and who, If secured,
will draw* a big ovation from dance
enthuSlnai*. The well known Thes-
pian orchestra undet the leadeishlp
of Bandmaster Thompson will furnish
the music fot tho show ns In formei
years This attraction has como to
he looked upon n* a pnit of tho pro-
giam and many deem It ns ono of the
most Important Item* In the success-
ful presentation of Thespian ptodue-'
tlons

In spite of tho fact that such avaried program will he offnicd and
contrary to the course pm sued hy
dumallc oignnboitlon* in tho mnjoilty
of other college* of tho count!y, the
prices for admission to the Thesptnn
performance will he the same ns lout
year, nnmclv, twenty-five,, riftv. sev-enty-five cent* and one ilnllm The
tlckots will ho on tuiln at the Co-op
next Monday, Tuesday and "Wednes-
day evening* from (I*3o to ft Of) o'clock

sirpT. iMjni.ir instruction*

Would Enable College to Bring Best Teams in Country Tor
Home Games and Hasten Completion On New !

Collegiate and Intra-Mural Fields

PENN STATE WOULD BECOME
FOREMOST AMERICAN COLLEGE

Penn State' Picture to youiself every student :ir ilus college attending cvciy Athletic contest
on the schedules. Picture to yourself nn intra-muml uthlctie held wheieon tweim-lour Iwxehnll teams
piny on twelve sepernte permanent diumonds with scvutnl rows of bleachers .ihouucuth one where non-
participants may. watch Note how these fields may'm the Fill he convened into twelve lonthall fields
and m wmtei to twelve soccer fields and in early spring to iwelve lacrosse heldx Then go to New
Beaver field and watch students nt play on twelve 01 mme si.pci.iie tennis tom is, see the new, en-
larged, permanent baseball diamond, the greatly mui.isid sailing capacity about the gmluon, ihe
broad ttack which surrounds it and which permits of nine men limiting abreast in m event at the sime
tune on the straightaways Alter you have seen all tlu.se new k'ltmes, take a stmll to the new
swimming tank, 100 by lit) ft in dimensions, and above .til note how it Penn Sttte the students me
receiving the utmost out of life, coMtgj and athletics and how uttetiy enjoyable and heilthy they are
Then you'll say that Penn State bus changed, and you'll he right. Penn State students ean have all
these aforementioned features if they but desire. At iht big hoostet mass meeting this Thmsday even
mg in the Auditorium, they will have the opportunity lm entenng into the (imposition

The plan which b is In en so catefully
woiloil our- bv siv<iiil of t!ii> lending
men in colli go, ami wliicb bn* reeiiwd
llie lienity nppinvnl of all who b ivi
Iniu* lufuimisl nf It, t* uu extensive
one, emu wlmsu cotnph linn muiiu* an

expansion at Penn Stale* whleh bus
never luforo been attempted. It in an
nulgiuwili of Hugo Hizduk'* fonnor
plan ami 1* Dm main feature In tho
operation nf ihe gi eat xvstom of mas*

nlliloth* to b, umlmaken hue tuxl.fall, vvben physical education will be
< ninimlsnry fm evciy Freshman anil
Hnphuuunv lu college On thu large
field adjoining Die \V*< st Barns, a num-
l»*i «,f intni-minal field* will ho erect-
id Tliest* will he mule pelmanem.
sod will be laid und tho fields laid out
for basubill diamond*, with a back-
stop and bleachei* fm each of Dip
twiivi These fields in lurn will be
iistd f»i foothill, soti'ei mil lu'tosso
in Dub je*pM'ilve seasons intra-
innnil tiaek will be a big feituru, u
iininliei of ovals to gtrally* aid in thl*
wmk For the intcicollegiale fldd. a
gie.it chapt,e will (onto about Through
the (onperatlon 'of I'lofissm rVlgll-
«nn of the Fmi*(i v Dep n tinunt. und
pelinlssiou of the Bond of Tiustces
Allen Slicol will lie continued to Park
Avo and that tioition of Die woods be-
tween that prospective lino and tho
piesent biisolwll stand* wilt be irmov-
d and Die neuniment lutscliall field
made to tidjoln Dio (Mended portion of
Mb n Sliect Stands will l«> creeled

about the inbillon which will add a
stating eaim-ltv of five thousand Tin*
tinck about jlie grldliou will be wid-
ened to penult nlno lanes on the
sti light iways A jnaetlco foothill
field will bo sluntefl between tho bnse-
hall and football fluids (proper Twelve
ot mote tennis coutt* will he made
ppimnnont ahove the ternicc ini the
southern end of Now Heaver The

gob (.muse l* now 'U< tid'd !<> tbj.ri,, nil ~f ilini.-nli!■ . .in omil"i< d in ob-
lioh s .mil dining Die *lllllllOl i nlnib ’t,i mi tin li<m f mi' t< •,] ■[>■>ii>,ii! >

Imli will be coinplt ti d \niplo fm 111- I | mil, \ ne Ml In iibl<t»< is the ld< il
Iks thin will le avail ibl> Old Die s|.>- -m ur.t to biv> In m Id' d dill-
gin "Penn Slate At Pliv' Will b< i t,on ,u i! •h< rinb Is bid and
(•ally !<[• d <onditioas ot- nv.iil >l,|< with

I'or Miut<-»S' 1U
, , I

,\S ItJIK KllO\Vl\ Mo ••• 111 Wf. •(- { ‘M " *-t,jdi "I t" >tl’ ml ill 11111 l U'
uris me ill fm Hi* l mftl-Kin ni I’i'iiti j* *•»»*• ill pi I. <*<wlm li Imi lii <it i iii -

stun* In milt i to St', ill. limn Mo- i-ai, in ' <•' fn l-l. ill. h !m-l-
-fni |ii i-si ni Htinluni i nil |in <!< i il\ iiinl. <<f i LHil ol ,i\li-■ njit i-ml. its
]>lun ti is Is, it *ui,c w»’»S - li'i h li, iji would Im liml t. mu in it it i >!.►* iii* ani'

; Ui(’|\ m> lo till stluients in' H||"|H urjwhlrh iiniunj [I l-MiM .'mr ».'i m |».

iJt.lim. amt which Mill pmvlip fm “ind.-fit f.n Hi- mui lull unit.*,
them till niitnv CmiUlUs nlil.li m pi. - j[would "< t fnilv-uhm mils Under
will .ni* IKkliiK I'm thin il' l w Mil.in with m iminin of
honstct mass iimtliif,* Will In. tii-lil | ll1 "' 'lnline In lln- ulililli f-c, tin*
Thttrsdav ivenltiK Niro Urn plan will! *«*■*•• n ili'llm wmil.l mvu ill -

In- dttiilid anil lln- students klmu tin isl H ""I wmilrl In SM m tin ipm. culij
uppni tiniltv of iln iilitiK wlmliii tin v t' ""I' Men '"slim, Inn iw-titv-iwoi
destie tn JitiM- it to lhn.m,'i ll 1- is | ‘ Thus » i»" 5,,.» Mini Urn
follows, Athletic f.et il piisinLai "Mm il Jii'llliol fimn a l.iisl-
Hlx dnllaiH pi I \l it 1 1 1|.|||| till- Inn!""' It lllilpolllt 1 111! of 111- sivlmc,
system. tin- fn would In mKi.I to Ilf-! 1" >*" **• ml* ii t In \l<m of tin- fail
lien itntln in, mini' lil.ml.il fits iiiul jMini •In 1 ‘'-il of i ipijpiinni. h*h ilmi-j
would invei tin* entire lost of ain-ml-J l,| “ 1 I" 'l" Pist Him mns Mi* ' -'st Iimno nl nil .uliUtli* i oiiUhts lor tin m-1 "l 51 im-Hl»k Ii i Im i • i--.it mnl Mm
lii o mu fm Potli majm tint mlmu *"" hlrnr st tfi in imn mil ii ip-d. m
spoils Tint udvmlums of a Moult. t 1 1,11 " • "■ umiup Is ii<iois.u\ \\Itli j
fee ua imni) It eniiMi s tin- stmli nl IMe inn lilnnl.i I h.- ill tin*. nl.liti'iii il 1
to ntti-nO ill Karims Im sim k Ii dm s , spi ii < < «mild h* nti -in it- h im t, iin-,

iiwnv with voinim-iclnlisni In ntliti tlt s. 1 "•" < M>« ns< s m-1 iinl i sip pus m
mid pms Pi mi Mut.. and Imi stml. nts j 1,1 1,1,1 lM*i m n with which
In the place whm- i Im" Im k< si collis '•“ ■"‘•im tniiiimini --lulpm-iii with,
In the land stand ll pumltH I’c-nn) " I* l* ll t" < l,n Mm Moit miss ath-|
Sim- to nns-t colli ki- t. mis of Mi. h. st j h-M. pi-itt mi This suiplns fiKiimd
iziJilti o 111 Mil- i omit t v Hill lo chons., j Without Mm addition■! i-it. u.-lpts
Mn teams she u-illv desltei to mot ! fium oiitsld. m would In c.»»d spoil l
Tim tnntiei of mal.liiK .* nip onl\ lf|\p ns i„ ,onst.i.-i ,i,n Li. . ~.,t n...
si.fflch-.il ku n nit.. s cm, Im ol.t ,i„.-d

„ .
,

. , »*'•«• i l "»
to fliiamc It will I- a m.itt.-i Of the

"
" r “ idiUtinn il •-•piip*

pist I’cim stale n mis will h.m suf- n" 1,1 lll' f «vHU it* <1 Imm Mn
flclent hultliu ><• i nal.li- Mmtn to Indlvlditil s ‘(tnmlpnlnt Mm imn fee Is
m«l tli;. |,I.U „( 11,. liui.l

_
.

... m„„
rlH'illicr In Tin- I'll.) rmniil .it tnidtiM tltni‘s

Tin 1 |,lin f„i. aniiniiK till, m0i1,..’ ""“"'•'"'"I '""''I" Hl-n.l
MnoUKh the hl.mltit fie mum as tin- (Coni lulled mi luil i> ilo)

The Nearing Of The End

H6Y "TAKE My)
OIMK ALOMG \

tin.* of tin* hip events of Commence-
tin lit Wei I, wltl In* tin. pi«sontnllun
of I'Hin.llit .ii l,ou* In a Dutch Our-
.l.n b) tin- Penn stutM Pln>ors Tin
I’ln.'in this \int lm\(* taken o\oi
tin All-cnlhgo Orguulv.uUuv, the aim u(
whlih wiih to tnlm* fumlH to send dele-
Hni.*K to the annual V M C A mim-
in. i < oitfiTfiicc Tin* prncetdK uc-
eiiiiiiK fi<mi r’luindlu will bo uhm! for
tin* Kilim* put pose

I'liinolla Ik a pint admlrahh suited
lo tin mit-door theitu* nnd a pln> In
k.ipliiH Aitli tin spit It of commence-
ment Mali! .Dtt and fantastic. scJn-
tllliitlnj,' with humor nnd comic sit-
iitilniis. this plav should have a
•dinar appi D to stud, nts nnd alumnae
Dike IVtltipH matt) will rememhci
Hiit It was In. Pi tinella that Mat-
KU.iil** Oluil. won eotmldeinhlo of hei
fnnn Tin* pl.it lud a Imur urn on
the ptufisslimD Him,.* and In fuel Is
mill n |nline fntniHu

'lln* «oMttnn.'K, which ware mulielt
•I.slitied iml M\i*eut<o bj tho Kills of
tin 1 1*>ni. | Mounmli-H Dpntmcnt. an-
il, i the i ipahle dlleetlon of Miss
t'la.l.n and Mlhh Morton, ate now
i< ult m.i InhiK ei.illt (n Hie depart-
in'nl Tint picxmt a tint of eolois
ImmielD/.l Into a he.imlful whole IT
toil wish n> Imail Qit Quaint,
Piim I'mde mul Ptlt u*t will CuiulhU

COLLEGIAN PLANS
CHANGE NEXT YEAR

Hoard Plans Change To Semi-
Weekly Publication—Student
Aid Necessary

Realizing tin need at Penn Htuto
foi a larg. r ami mote loprCKontnllvo
lolleK** nettsp tper, th»* m. mbera of the
ColPkltii I'uhtishltiK Uomd hate tie-
H'lmiin.l that at the heKlnnliur of tin.
next < oil. se jm. the PHN'N STATJJ
OOLLHOJAN would ctase to bo a
ttnkh and would biintno a nernl-
tt«**l.l publlLMtion The neid of u lur-
tcor n. wspujiei has been felt fm somu
time tad tin* bo.ud bus Ihoutfbt, that
with I'iop.i ilemonstrutlnn by tho stu-
■kill body la favia of this move, riicli
a eh., up* would he made White the
ne<<! of a dailj newspjpcr Is even
Kf. nt. i. Hi. clmtibc* from a weekl) to
i dalH has bun consldeied too kumi
t t.mui* with which to beKin a col-

l'*n* jtu If ilk present board, dur-
iiiK Us r> shin*, finds Übtlt üblu some-
(line tliioUKhont the colletfo ymi to
liaiiKe a stciiinl time, that llmo lo a

■hillt, then tho Lhntitfe will be mude
Ilowitu, . .rtulnty us to such a move
Is to In*doubted. In tlmt numerous dif-
ficultly will ail < In lln uperuilon of
a a. ini-weekly whkh will have u. be
suited so that tin puptt mn> be ton*
■luued in tin most* efflckat mamier
A Idle the need rot a .lull) Is «rent,
into mull it** steps ait tn.ssur) btfoio
so it tat a propo'iitlou tun bt liulidkd
pu.p.il. 'J’ht s.ml-w.ekl) theicfore
His mlmliiibl) Into tin raw schtnie of
thlnci. and will without doubt be tin.
means roi *. tut lag '» dall> In tin* fu-
ture

In oi.bi to piop.ily fill uitt the pro-
J.cl fi.mi tin* itnndpolnt of x.cutiritc
lieiil.tli.il iiiiiont; tin atudrnts mul al-

umni, and mi uicnunt of the fnt'iHis.d
>»si In publishing nnuih.lH, inlior ami
iln* nii.im.iUH liurei.c, pi Hi. cost of
I'iip.r, It bus bi tn de< ided that tho
subs.i Jptlon ink must be made !il«b-.er Wlill. tin. pi 1..- fi.i the weultly
pa|n i wis l.ut on. dollm ami a half
pir >tur. It tnibht s.ern that the pile*
•D a K.*iiil-w. »*l<l\ should he Just dou-
b). that iini.iiut (low.mi la i.1i1.l
to ohtalti as man) substrlptlons anioiur
the stud, nt bod) as possibl., tile CQL-
kI.t.IAN Ins s* t tin* NUbsoilptl.m
pike at two dolhirs jad scvtiity-fho
(.•nts with subs,i jpilous uft,i Oif-ob. i fjft.eiitli at thr< •* dollms Tbo
nmttfi will be pies.-nt..l to tbo student
hod\ it tin* mass in« ting Thursday
••MsUruc and It is bop.d that at Unit
Um. a prop, t demonstration hu nmdo
In i.*i,iii.| pi Hi. sluiteillK ileshe Ip tbe
m.itlei

TWO EASY VICTORIES
'

FOR VARSITY NINE
Mulltm Knndirt Two Home Runs

Against Collegians—Maryland
Loses G lo 1

Tin* Mirsltt nlm wiik xletoilotts In
Us list two home contests, when Um
I’lt tub nigh Coll, gi.ins and Murvlimit
suit.* w*se downtd in t vet) superlot
miinnei Neithci teams w.*r< an e»iualmatch fm ihe \aisit), the crack BUm
uni Wlilto infl.ld hatulllng tho Imt
oih*s. while the outfield lucked tinmup with splendid wink Both Ginmhymil Thomas pitched good hall, tho lut-
Ur ni*M*i helm; in trouble durinff his
2<mt<*Nt, while (liamlev <UspUi)cd wtm-
Uiful ciKilness nnd nhUlt) in the on.,
tight spot the visltoiit got him Into
Hie phi)lug ability of the \nrslt> lum
Vcn hum.llls incteasing ns has the bat*
• lag of the entire team, the necoss.it y
»uh making hits being foi tbcomlng
when neeesHat) Carnegie Tech will
hi im baturda) on New Beater and
• ram all upniiH Hans Wugner'n prot-

■ g.s will ptesent a fust bmnd of ball
An inteiesting contest Is lookd fm

Collegluns Ontclaxsml
Outi lasHcd, especiall) In tegurd to

(Continued on Page Kite)

Pill ICAPI'A Plir KLPrTIONH
At a i<*cc*nt meeting of tbe Phi ICap-

pi I'M Honor u \ S. holaiship I*'rnlu*
nlu, tw.nt)>sl\ Honlors were a.kl.sl i<>
the honor toll of that fia(cinH\ An
Invitations to membership was ulso <*v-

tendod to Hon Thomas 1- rinegan
Supt of public InHUiictlon of tho
State of PemtHvlvania The mcntheis
of the senloi class who hive b. en <d-
»et*d to iw< mUvrshlp wr»* ns follows

H. IC Anderson
Miss Hus. Blind- W I. lit ook
I). S Clol.let
H H Davis
a n r.iv

Penn i>tatr |j|
STATE COLLEGE, PA., WEDNESDAY, .JUNE 2, 1920

Hope heM
SENDS MEj
BROTHER. C
NEXT TIME I

<


